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North Carolina, on or

about -fcx-i kjij';
THur.dny Morning October IMb IS7N.

\u25a0 by the So* AMOCIA-
3?|SM6iW*Piilhttng House of Messrs. Jack-
son <t Bell. It will be jiridted in first-class
style, on good paper, with new type, and will
be the handsomest daily journal ever published
in this State. The Sex will be edited by Mr.
Cicero W. Harris. The City Editorship and
the Business Management will be in competent
hands and-.a-'Correepondent and Representa-
tive will travel throughout the State.
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f litcrarary?will receive particular attentiou.
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Kates reduced to suit the times.

il 'V&LSI .

"Murder, though it hath no tousue, speaks
with i&Oct miraculous organ."

On tllfieevening ofJuno 20,1887. a ped-
dler cu horseback stopped at the smithy
of one John Steele, on the outskirts ot
the town of Tick hit), near Doncasfer,
England. Several persons were in the
smithy at the time, besides the black-
smith and his son llichard. The peddler
asked Steele to shoe his horso as quickly
as Jic"could, as he wished to reach Don

and get to bed 1
at his old

place; for next day being "Statues," or
lair, a number of visitors would be look-
ing W accoianjudati til.

While the smith was attending to the
peddler's horse, another stranger arrived,
Mao <»n horseback, and likewise desiring

a shoe. g»
The two Blrangers and the loungers

got into conversation, ind the peddle?
linally opened a mahogany casp , which
was suspended by a strap from his should
tier, and exhibited his wares, which con-
sisted,of rings, gold and silver chains,
watches, and so forth. On the las^com-
er's hearing that the peddler was going
in the saiue direction, adding that as ho
was a stranger die poddier might take
him to some house where he could got

accommodation. The peddler replied
that lie was going to ' The Traveler's
Test,' on the outskirts of Donca&ter, as it
was a gocd house and he knew the land-
lord,

When tho smith removed Iho shoe
from the last comer, he examined it
closely, remarking that it had been made
in lloldurness, pointing out iho fact that
the nail was peculiarly made, having a
half split in the bead, and saying that
that wus a Holderness tancy.
v 'l'll keep.lhia nail,' the Smith said, and

ho drove it as a wedge into the liandleof
a small hammer, where it passed thiough
the head.

.

The peddler sont for a flagon of &lej
and they stood drinking and talking for
som9«ime. When* the blacksmith i«kcd
the peddler about being in such a hurry
when he catne in, he luughed and said:

?O, that's all right. I've made up my
inlud to sleep in the big outhuusp, where
I have slept before; its comfortable, and
you take anybody yon like in there, you

at (lie side of (lie bed. Wlien lie put oat
I lie light lie observed that tie moon was
shiuiug full into iho room, lie Jay awake,
for some time, and presently, heard foot-
steps In Iho room. The next moment
the curtail* ol his bed was gently drawn,
ami he saw a face looking down upon
liii'rt. lie lay quite still, though greutly
alanned. The face disappeared, and re-
treating steps were heard. He arose' on
his elbow and peered Through the cms
tain. lie distinctly saw iwo men ai tho
further end of the loom, near the pod
dler's boil. Thev passed around ihu loot
of it and disappeared at Iho side.
Too next mohicnt lie heard.a scream mid
saw tl!o face of the peddler protrude
from the curtaius. There was a scuffle
and a suppressed cry, and Iho next mo-

and ran. screaming 'mnrderl' towards
8 oti's bed, holding his valise at arm's
leugth. The two mcji followed thivfugi-
tivo, and Scott, horrified and fear strick-
en, slipped lrom bis Wftloftt the Wher side

'lt locks like it, sir,' was S'eolo's re-
i>iy.
-'Wr. Steele,' tho oounscl suiil, moving
uluiost closo up to ltim, mid standing so
tout jndjfc and jury cou'd see both witness
and tlie interrogator 'did. yon
«vm soe tlmt hainuier het'oto y«u saw it
in this court ?'

The witness ; <jave a Rasp, res
coveting hiniedt. M.id:

> Vcs sir; I saw it in the hands of the
coreiier/. .

At ihi*juncture there was a dislurbancq
in the court, and die ollicert wore seen
striving lo prevuut a yo^in^. uiau lVuui
quiOiiUf tlie room.

The you g man was Eiehard yteele,
tbo Ukcksmith's son.

'Lilt mo to,' he said. 'Thai's tho old

you who th«f are-rn ea.li oue 'of j
tljem copies iu." '

- I.e then went on with his discourse
until a gentleman entered, when ho

i.ii
i

, , ?

bawled out like an usher:
"Deacon A., who feeepa a sKip', oref

the wtv
"

He again went on with his sermon,
ii? ,when presently another mrfn passed into

't 1* ? i ,i . \u25a0 . l
the atsle, and he gave hut name, rMi-;

den'ce anJ'oecuimtioti. So be eoutinued
,9 (Vtf -3 "

. .nmBR viftm ?)<?» i«?
for some time.

At leiigtll'some one opened tlie . door
who was unknown Lo Mr. Dean when
lie cried out:

"A little, old man, with drab coat and
an old while bat. Don't know him ; look
yourselves."

Tho "congregation was cured.? Cleave-
land leader.

\u25a0

- .««*»? ?? (lAIIOIir ; g- :"

An ardent lover not long ainco sent
his betrothed ft present of dianiOTUs worth
about one hnndred pounds Wishing to
enjoy the griuiitication of his bride, he
followed plosely on.tho heeU of hia piws-
ent, finding nc( ono in the pa, lor,
escouced himself in a window behind the
curtking. '/t'Vhole bevy of
girls fluttered iuto the ro»m, and all be-
g«*u talking at oaoe about Louiao's luck.
Suid one;

"She ought to bo happy, to be sure.
But do you know what she told me just
iiow? Why, that ? lurtt' ratHlf fiixve
the preceat than the gehtloman who gave
it "

"Itcau't be; she neve,- said so!"
"She certainly did; and there she is?r.

ask her for yourself. Louise, didn't you.
[ tell mo you V*>aldrather have U*jewels
alonej viUtoup Mr. Melier?"

"Yes, 1 dul say so; W tbat'a between

"Mucil obliged to jou, mademoiselle,"
"exclaimed IK Melier- coining
"you tiliall not have neither."

, So saying, he oooly put the splendid
present under his arm . and walked off,
leaving tho ladies in an cmbarrasment.
"easier conceived tlian cxpresij6d. "Servs
ed her right.

xxor i-tttfcu,

Two VraH Wotrnm Dririai a C«wTbrough the ssrtcUofm, I'aul,

~sootu*di'el that cTuTIf. Ito knows tjmt
Imiumer's his jjeJl enough; IJo knows
that he planned the whylo thing and led
me into it. I'll ttini. king's evidence,
I'llblah the .vlmlo story. Let mo go,
and I'll hang the oM villain, though ?ho
is my tHltMn' ~ ~ .a,?» ,

The scene that followed cannot be
described. Suffice it to say that a nolle
prosequi was euleied and Beott was
tran6lerred into an important witness,
Steele and his son being duly imlleleil
and tried for the murder of tile peddler.
Scott sworo to the. blacksmith's having
tii'kon the nail Irom the old horsdshoe,
remarked that it had been made iii
Iluldei iiess, and driven it into tho
hammer head as a wedge. The hammer
was furthermore identified as belonging
to Steele, ant! testimony was given which

>liow6d (hat the fblacksuiftli and his son
were abfent from home on (ho night of
the murder, a market man swearing he
passed 111 em near Doiieastt-r, going in
Iho direction of Vickhill, at three o'clock
the movning of tlie 21st of Juno. But
the evidence that settled their fate wi»s
furnished by Scott's valise, whieh they
had taken at the time of the murder of
llio peddler. It; ' discovered in
I lie ush heap at the back of the smithy.
Slbelo tih j hfs sou *

Were convicted aiid
sentenced to be hanged, and both made
a full confessions to the following ef-
fecl:

Steele, Sr., resolved ou tho robbery
and murder if need be, of the peddler
The son, who *>as a profligate man,
assented to the scLerao. Both were
about to start alter the two men and
ahead of llietn by a bridle path, but th»
smith changed this p'au. If the did they
would have to atUuk them oolh. in the
open road and on horseback. The
smith kt.ew the Inn to which they
were to sleep. JIo proposed therefore
tliAt they should rob Iho peddler_Jn his
sleep and only use violence in case ft
was necessnry to sccnre their safety.
When they entered the outbuilding tha
smith wejil toward Scott's bed, while
llichard remained neur .tho door; Find-
ing the rpan wanted they was not thero,
Steele uild his son appfoiiched the other
bed and fonnd tlie jieddler knowing it
was he from his bald head. They l 'fried
to remove the valiso on which he slfcpt
from under his head, but lie evidently
had his'hutid in the M'rApf atid it awoke
liiui. -

The reader knows the l'est fiorrf tfie
story \u2666old by Scott. Afterthe smith and'
his son had qiritied the room with what
thoy supposed was iho p&ddlere vftlise',.
Steele's mind misgave him, and a drertrf
that Scott had been an observer of the
bloody deed an»t would recognize the
poi petrators seized him

lie-hurried back to (be room resolved
to brain Scott ifhe found him itwakc.
On discovering that tha bed wns empty
the smith dropped his hammer in afli ight
the only oxnlanatiou to his mind of
3cott's absence being «hat ho had witnew-
ed the crime and quitted the place
secroily to give the alarm. The suiffh
and bis son departed panic-stricken, and
ott reaching h*m* discovered* to their
intense inortificatioii and disappointment
that the vuliso for which thoy had
murdered a man and exposed themselves
to the ga'lows cOulstotitg a tew old

I clothes and a l/ible. Steele and his soil
| were hung at York, December 4, 1837. >

and hid himself in a closet. Me heard
the'groafis and blows, 3ud tho Suund of
ret Seating nroi st'epfe, then all was still;
The next instant, however, the door op-
?Liicd, other footsteps weje heard along
the floor, and the curtains of Scolt's beil
were hastily drawn. The vi*itai.t,whoever
ho was,-uttered an otilh ot disappoint-
ment and fled lrom Ilie room.

After waiting some time Scott came
ioilb front: tne closet and found (he ped-
dler lying on the ground, dead. Scott
was iu a terrible dilemma, and saw at a
glaiice that he would, be suspected of
having murdered the peddler;' l'anio-
sirioken, he hastily dressed -himself,
picked up his valise troin the floor, tcok
his horse from tho stable and departed
irom the inn, resolving to seek 'Safety in
flight, it was daylight when .lie leached
(Joninbro, and then for the-liiot-tiine he
discovered thut the valise ho had taken
from the floor was not Ais, but the pod-
ciler's, wliicli he had no doubt dropped
when the murderets fell upon him. and
in plaue o; which thoy doubtless seized
and carried offScoUiSj which Jay on the
car pet .close by.

Thiv extraordinary story was not bes
\u25a0 lievV'd by t he coroner's Jury in Iho face of
all the damning evidence against Scott.
It was shown that he had seen tho ped-
dler produce the wallet lrom tho valiso

: iu tlie blacksmith tliul be offered to
1 accompany the peddler to Douoasler,
and that he hud taken up his quarters at
I he male inn, uud slept in the 6anit> room
with tho murdered mail. Besides this,

\u25a0ho was captured with" the valise hi his
possession, ami what better evidence of
his guilt could there be?

know,' the peddler added, with a wink.
When tho two men were ready to de-

part tho peddler took a largo wallet
from the valLe on his saddle bow and
paid the smith. The peddler seemed to
make a rather ostentatious exhibition of
his wallet, which was crammed" with
bank notes and gold.

The two men rode of! together.: and
the smith cleared his place and closed for
the night.

In duo time the peddler Mid his new
friend reached tho 'Traveler's and

told the landlord they would sleepju iho
outbuildings in the rear, in which there
were several beds. Tho landlord said
there was good accommodation .'there,
and promised to make them comfortable.
The poddier retired flr6t, and tho fetran-
ger remained behind to have supper and
linger over Ins trfe. At 11 o'clock he
went to the outbuilding, and five mi.n*
utes later the landlord observed till)light
put out.

2feit morning neither tho peddler nor
his friend appeared, and tho landlord
went to the outbuildings to arouse them,

tie found the door open, and on entering
the room discovered tlie ptdfter iu his
sMfMVlffWyon tho floor at the far end iu
a poo] oi blood. His head was battered
in, and near him was lying a hammer
with blood and hair on the head, lie was
dead and cold.

Scott wae senj to jail, and in due course
tried for willful murder. Out of qharity
a young lawyor undertook his deltmse.
The evidence for the prosecution wai
clear and convincing, and Mr. O'Brien,
tlie prisoner's counsel, Saw no diance for
his escape. The principal witnesses
against him were the blacksmith, John
Steele and liis son itichard, the men that
were in the smithy w hen the peddler und
Scott met. the landlord of the inn, wbo.
swore that the peddler to go
to another fbh, and the officers who
fjuiul Scott with the peddler's valise in
his possession. ' *

Tiio hammer with which tho murder
was committed was producodon tho trial,
and shown to tho jury. Oueot.thcm re-
marked to the court that it was a black
Miiith'6 shoeing hammer. Mr, O'Brien
quietly asked to be allowed to look at it;
uild he examined it closely. Then he
stood up and handed it to the prisoner.
Scott^"lanced his eye oVer it for u nio«
lnent and then' haniled it back to- his
counsel. The next instant he. clutched
it, drew it from O'Brien's grasp, and
scrutinized it with the most intense i|i-
tore«r. Then he leaned ou the dock and
spoke in a hurried tone to his counsel
Tho latter, with flushed face and hasty
movements, made bis way to the sjde of
the prosectiting officer, then spoke with
the judge, and after a few seconds beck*
ondcl an officer aud whispered to him a
iew Words. Jli'l Steele, Iho blacksmith,
was recalled to the witness stand by Mr.
O'Urien. who snid:

'Mr. Steele, you are an old and
experienced blacksmith, are you not?"

'Yes, sir,' Steele answered, with A j

(Piouccr ,

Yesterday morning, about 10 o'clock,
two young ladies were seen marching
down Third street, one leading and tha
oth r driving.axow. Tho young ladies

Mr,
Manniioliiier's'dry food on Third

annual and uistmpeared, in tho. store,
whereupon a faflif Vis s<fcfl to
rush out ot tha baoK door, / and it- was.
?jcnpe time b<4|ore hi; cquld. be ,l?»nid.
Upon makfiiglnqjitries Into tills mystert-
ons afluir, the learned that« thfc
youiiK MM Emma l<"nbarj.
daughter Of Paul Faber, ot St. Paul, and
Miss MurrtlAMnUW, of HMifona. They
were auxioue-<« interview : Mr. Natliafi'
Lyon, and this
was (no reason: A iew evenings eiuce
Mr. Lyon fteouafed tho latliefe of
being toy proud to stoop to tb®> duties of
a farmer's daughter, and promised to
each a sso'silk dress }fthey would per*
form the<abaVe act. Ifb yesterday morn-
ing, attired in a furtuor's daughter's cos-
tunic, they drove Mr. Faber's cow lrom
the barn, attached a rOpe, and whllo Mlfes
Fabor led the animal, Mlsa; Heniliieks
walked behind with a brooinstick.to has-
ten the trip. Without lear they passed
down Third,.ftum thbSeven Corners to

there Ued U.e bovine, aiK| has-
tened to receivo tliefr wages. The yobtig
ladies would hardiy-'haiVc beeti recogniz-
ed in their impromptu costuuieS by thc;ir
most iiilimaiolrieuds, and certainly not
in the position iu which they were plac-
ed. 15 uf thev won tfieiilkdresses, whtcb
will soon bolbrthco.nmg, and the *sleed

the- ungatlaiit question:
W hat won't a young lady do for a silk

dress? . . ,

nnm glW,' said tho Rov. Dr. Young*
to tlie chief yt tho Littie Ottawas, *tliats
you do not drink whisky; but it grieves
me to.lind that \our jjeople u»o so nmch
of it,''Ahl yes,'replied tho chief, and
He died" an expressive efe upon tbe
Dixjtor, which communicated the reproof
befone he uttered it 'we Indians use.
a great deal ot whiaky, hut wo do u\)U

inakc it.
«?

i There is uot a particle of troth in the
tumor that before the crowd could
perse at Schleicher's funeral, a gentle-
man from the rural ilistrbt got up and
anhdunced that in fcii'se be was elected to
fill tho vacancy, he would eeuei«&r thxt
he bad no light to refuse.? <rcdvttion
News.

perceptible tremor ty'his voice.
'Did you work at your trade iu Hols

Ferness?' i *

'Yes, sir, when 1 was young
man.'

'Anything peculiar in the mauufactnre
of horseshoe nails iu that district, Mr.
Steele ?!

' 'I think there is, sir.'
Tray toll me wlrat that peculiarity is,

Mr, Steele.'
?The head is divided like iu the mid-

dle.'
''Anything like the head of that nail

used as a wedge In the- handle of that
hammer, Mr. Steele?' tho counsel asked,
handing witness the weapon fraud near
the body ot the murdered peddler.

The witness' hand shook like a leaf as
he reached it out for the hammer; his
cheeks grow deadly pale, his lips became
parched, and though he held the hammer
iu his hand his staring eyes were fixed ou
his questioner.

'Anything like that nail?' Mr. O'Brien
repeated, calmly , looking at the
witness.

'Yes, sir,' Steele replied at length, with
difficulty.

?Should yon say that nail had been
made in Holdeinefls, Mr. Steel?'

~

When thte hlarm was given it was
found tha/ the man who had accompa-
nied the peddler and occupied the same
loom with him was missing, aud susiiis
ciou at onoe fell on him as the murderer.
The authorities were notified, and offi-.
cere were in pursuit of the euppesed as*

sassin before the day was an h&ur
They tracked him to Uoninbro, bul lost
trace of him iust outside of that town, on
the road lo Sheffield. Tbe keen eyes of
the officers however caught sight of a
horse among the brambless, in the valley
to the loft ot tho road, and there the man
was captured. He was terribly light-
ened?so much so as to be unable.to ar-
ticulate for some time. Strapped to his
saddle bow was a valise, aud on opening
it a heavily filled wallet, identified as the
peddler's, was found.

Before tbe coroner the prisoner, who
said that his name was Henry Scott, told
a most astonishing story. He said that
when lie went to the outhouse the ped-
dler had already gone to his bed, which
was a high, old fashioned tent bed, with
curtains. Scott took a bed at the end
of the room. This bed had curtains also,
as the room was large and draughty. He
placed his clothes on a chair and flung
his valise, or holsters, on a bit of carpet

Mrs. Elizabeth Iteutter died in Balfi-.
moreo.i Wednesday. She was one hun-
dred and thirtenn years old. The lami-
lyTecords,, which coald by no means
havemistaken her t<jr her own grand*
mother, show that sh'c wffs born f.V the
province oj Luxemburg, Germany, near
tho borders of France, in IBG6.

A young man, before leaving lus home
for tlie evening, warned his three sistdrs
whom he left alone, to beware of tramps
On his return he pnllecl his hat over his
laue and turned, up his qoat collar, in
order to Irighten t|ie girls. They todk
him tor a tramp. One of them order-
edliim to go away,but he persisted on en«.
teriug, whereupon she fired npou him
with a gun, killing him instantly. The
unfortunate girl is now insane with
grief.

A lady taking tea at a small company
being very fond ot hot rolls, was asked
to have another- 'lltyilly, 1 cannot,' she
modestly replied; -I don't know how
many Ihave eaten already.' 'I do,' unex-
pectedly cried a juvenile upstart, whose
mother had allowed him a seat at the
table.. ' YOu've eaten eight; I've been
countin'!' f

vro AH

I"""
?*?"

... **ll
" ' ?

acoustutn om selves lo speak and write II
accurately, having kj ceiat cure lo tise Ml
language or nit hi- any statenmn that is
not elegant oi- strictly truthful.
thtf'ttSe of all »>lai»g words aiuL-phrass#/ |
They-nve odimrtH, and no amount of per.,
s'inal |&M tii'tho speaker .can compcm-
sate the di^g&euble"etr< :-<st that ilio

p*CO tbe habit ol u-Mtig these Slahgi
i i . r i-pliittf08 lias .^«-p # "V;iued, 11 i»

iiopwssible. tti eradicate it. Youth is"
the best lime to acquire correct Jangwiyje. Ssj

It don* not rem lire wealth) the poi.i

Otto obtaiu t imwf fcy
\l*Jng the language of books -in ot h.-r
words, that which one reads. Form the ?
taste of the best sj»eakers atid writer* ;

treasure up choieo phrases, and accus-
tom "yourself tb Ihfelr use. 15th do' not
fall iuto the opposite error of selnMing
only thatsjrliicli is pompous and-high
sounding, for that will make one lidicu-
lous. But chooaiJ the laugu»g« which is
ter-o, expressive, and clear, and tha luib-.l|
M of correct speaking mam.becpqie# fixid,
JMid p., to liaie» to
you.

'

'Gleanings
\u25a0 ; ?? , ;

. Ifwvmeji are really such anjjels w)iy
don't they fly over "a foiico Instead of
making 1 snch a leatalty awkward job 'ot
climbing, n imv-fUil

Ifthe characters-of all our voting nieu
stooil as h'gh shirt collars, the
communis woiiflflpreseiit ab' iter aspect
than it Tt&fifj

Many a man wbo prays not to >-4>e Jed 7:%
iuto temptaliqu bo awfully dis-
appointcd ij .hljj pi a> or was granted. ,

?No wemau of proper soli-reeuect,'says
a woman's rights journal, discussing the
marriage ceremony,' will siibnlft to' ho
givfinaway.' I'erhdps uott but' dear

«wa\ > is
not the worst loatup of the pereuiony.

«y L,rd/' ?Kaal,c.k, pr«v-
ed, "tbou lust seen by the niorjuug
papers how the Sabbath Was desecrated
y'esfer jay." !

?f* s4*
The mother of Ida Lew W, who has

sawed so many lives from,.Jrowwug. has
.msigneq the kwpeialap of Lime Rock
lighthouse, in Newport harbbr, and 'her
daughter has fe'e&i ajftioltttfe'd'tb the' "V*.
cahcy, with a salary of 87SO, i*
s2fto more than was paid hef mothef."

A young man who applied for a jiobi-
tion iu a store,
eWlHence he had. «0h; veff'lilirte,"
hfc YepKed: 4*l enfy joftWd'the charfcb a
short time ago.: »-» / ? ?» t> i

!

offend? to
some w6altfiV 6y a ported
setriion, by the to
bo more cweful. -'Give n>e a fttf* of
your
giy»otfincetmt> ifl#

r* The #laitMK in'Mie Mb»li«iiit*at -Jrasl,
regrets t hat b*Mwtto««L L>r. C,. (J,
p'DoiinaJl, a member oUUa£tfußtstuUon>.a Convention 6| California, was chuived
With murder,* arson ? ami other cinftics,
by the- StUt FrsneifWi Chrdnic\e. Jit a
suit lo* damages, U^C^otaote-lubs

leave the eottrf rbohi, ; on' a" <Hiarge of
?murdQK JwMl»e twiil wh!chHoll®wed ho
-w«s convu:l«da#d (*>,% U»in«r.

waller lßMao*M*g2a»4tt4»««tain
height ---(TiWiMilinWlllll
buow. WtA hud bequ Uitailiu
it slumber pi-essca «Jo<vn upoithra Vvoary
eyelids they would Inevitably be' seized
,th! ileal h. For a.Un.B he West braaely
along hi| death, kWr a >he went

night, therb (Ml a hie- Brain
which seemed to be
Ijedmlried rtj*. kcksiik wvM» hiinsa«'| in*

ssxrr>£crisis his fate Ms'%ot iti%k* a
neap that lav aolOs»his path. Nk> stone

coljlcr or muie Ulqlojw. ll,e stopped to
touch it, al}iffoiiiidb human boay Tialf
hurled WlflWm# ftflrt MWiow.
Te next momeiit>tht trarelei" had> takvn
a brother iu hu» alius *nj wt^.chjitiii^

ot a living Soul: pressing the sllefft l.ea. ;
Uviha boating poises ot lii&owngenerous
bosom 'lUm etloit liktmfe auoiber, hud
bnnigljt, t)iuij,cll and wanuth
aMeuemY. He. wa9 a man again in-
stead ot ii AreSli Vreatnrt) t.,

a keMwirlng heljiieissnefs, drooping down
iH'fediiiiiniUss aleep 4He saved
a brother and

couiractor who died ,a" lew davs ago.
obtained a Mfo *"peculiar maimer,
lie tOolc a J lardy, coolly
hired her to get and thru
married. ' 1 ,

Tliere are four hundred fttid twenty
lady dentist in this country, and only
five female lawyers. A. cynical bacluior -

says this shows tliat ladies' dan work u.o
mouth to to much better advantage thau
. I .. i ? T> .1. /I ?.


